
LIME CLOSE,
BUCKHURST HILL

Stunning three bedroom home |  Spacious lounge / dining room |  Morning 
room onto the rear garden |  Bespoke cabinetry to the main bedrooms and 
shower room |  Extensively fitted kitchen with granite work surfaces  
Guest cloakroom |  Mature rear garden |  Superb location for Queens 
Road's boutique shops and cafes and the Central Line Station |  Buckhurst 
Hill Community School close by |  EPC rating D65

Guide Price 
£600,000
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The present owners have created a lovely home full of character and charm. There are many features 
including a spacious lounge / dining room, morning room, guest cloakroom and bespoke cabinetry to the 
kitchen, main bedrooms and shower room. 

Location

Lime Close is a quiet cul de sac of similar 1930's properties, ideally situated just a short walk from both 
Buckhurst Hill and Roding Valley Central Line stations, with its direct links to the City, Canary Wharf and 
West End. Queens Road's cafes, restaurants, boutique shops and Waitrose Supermarket are a similar walk 
away. The area is well served with both state and independent schools, with Buckhurst Hill Community 
Primary School close by. For leisure pursuits, there is Epping Forest, Roding Valley Nature Reserve, tennis 
and cricket clubs and a David Lloyd Club all within easy reach.

Interior

The entrance hall has a classic feel with limestone tiling and this continues through to the kitchen and 
morning room with both rooms having underfloor heating. The lounge / dining room is a light and airy 
room with glass double doors opening onto the morning room and enjoys views of the garden. A particular 
highlight is the feature fireplace which provides a wonderful focal point and there are cafe style shutters 
which are presented in the bedrooms as well. The morning room is a welcome addition to the property 
with its glass vaulted ceiling and doors onto the garden, this is a lovely space to have a morning coffee. 
The kitchen is extensively fitted with bespoke cabinetry and granite worksurfaces plus a range of 
integrated appliances. There is also a guest cloakroom. On the first floor are three bedrooms, the two main
rooms with custom made fitted wardrobes with ample space for storage and all served by a fully tiled 
shower room with double shower, bespoke vanity and cabinet units.

Exterior

The front garden is paved offering parking. The rear garden is a traditional style with a delightful range of 
mature shrubs and plants on the borders, lawn and a generous patio.
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Whilst every care is taken to ensure the accuracy of these details no responsibility for errors or misdescription can be accepted nor 
is any guarantee offered in respect of the property. These particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or contract.
Details Prepared on 3rd August, 2021 
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